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i AVLAVENS. ai aig aad 
“T BOLSTER CLAIM sates 

the motion Tucsday. 
Shaw. will have to appear inj - 

the courtroom of Judge Edward} *« 
A. Haggerty the same day as 

—~—— a formality. The trial was of-{‘ 
- 1 ‘Bolstering their move fo ficially scheduled for Tuesday. 

change of location of the/cony A hearing on the change 
spizacy trial of Clay Le \ rch oo sEeewed? for 

“delens> allorneys Friday {itd a : . 
supplemental motion for @ . 

_ chonge of venue in Criminal Dis- + Lie 
- trict Court, . 2 
| Filed by attorney Salvatore 

   
     
        
    

    
      
     
    
    
      

  

    

      
    
    
    
    
       

        

      
     
    
    

      
    
    
      

        

    
  
  
  

    
    

    

     

  

   

   
Fi ile Supplemental Motion 

. for Change of Venue    

        

   
    

    

   
   
   

                    

' Panzreca, ; the supplemental 
motion furthers the defense’s 

claim ‘that publicly abeut 

. , *"Shaw’s case has made a fair 
trial in New Orleans Impos- 
sible. 
It brings up “three more inct- 

dents of publicity: 
ene —A book entitled “Plott Or]. | | - 

* ‘Politics? ~The Garrison Case} .° 00 

  

lished by the Pelican Pu 

  

—A number of articles pub] ~. ee eT a 
. lished in New Orleans teal ao . a 
. zine, described offial = ee 

publication of the oe 
Commerce of the New Orleans “° : 

_ A eaaed cooperation given by ey 
. the district attorney's office to] -. "| 

Life Magazine. The defense! - : 
*, claimed “‘the district attorney} we 
“i "and his associates” gave fhel.- 0°. 4.00 

  
: magazine a copy of a master, . “¢ 

- Ifile in the case and allowed they - ® * - 
_  |taking of pictures during Shaw's, Cg ee Se 

  

‘Jquestioning and arrest. we Tet 

The original motions fea * wee ge 
-] earier -this weck cited covers - wee o 

age of the case by The Times- i” wrt 
Picayune, the New Orleaus | 
States-Item, and local tele-, « 
vision stations. It asked that 
the trial be moved at least 
100 miles away from New Or- 

      

John F. Kennedy. The case has 
*ldreawf’ worldwid&—aitenton 

: since, th was made_, public 
February of last year.   

  

    

. . And Its Cast” by Rosemary) °° 0 oe 0 0 = so 
. ‘James and Jack Wardlaw, pubs a 

ing House in New Orleans. (0 °- of) Se! ey 
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